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HEALTH CLINICS. child in the county.
  Vaccination with typhoid vaccine is

Moore County and the North Car- j successful in preventing the disease 
olina State Board of Health are of- as is also vaccination for the two oth-
fering protection by free vaccination 
against typhoid fever, smallpox and 
diphtheria, to every man, woman and

er above mentioned diseases. In 1927 
3,034 people in North Carolina had 
diphtheria and 272 died. Diphtheria

CELOTEX
At The

Pinehurst Lumber Yards
Pinehurst, N. C.

One of the most interesting build
ings in the Sandhills is the new Stone Club 
House at the Barber Golf Course beyond 
the Midland Farms.

The inside finish is Celotex, and Mr. 
Fuller the builder says he will varnish it 
and leave it in its natural texture and color.

That club house is a work of art, and 
Celotex fits in it exactly.

C-E-L-O-T-E-X — 

Cool in Summer, Warm in Winter. 

Insulating, Protecting, Lasting and 

a Handsome and Satisfactory Finish.

The new buildings are specifying it 
steadily, because it has all the virtues of 
building material, and none of the vices. 
Distributors of Celotex.

Pinehurst Lumber Yards
Pinehursts, N. C.

is especially fatal among children but 
young adults also die from the dis
ease. Three treatments a week apart 
are necessary for typhoid and diph
theria and only one for smallpox. 
Treatments for typhoid and diphthe
ria are harmless and almost painless. 
Neither cause any sore.

The following clinics are arranged 
and we give the dates, places and 
hours below. Bring your whole fam 
ilies to these clinics. Choosing the 
one which is near you.

School Buildings.
Carthage, old school (white) 10 a. 

m. to 3 p. m., June 11, 18, 25, July 2.
Pinehurst (colored) 10 a- wi* to 3 

p. m., June 12, 19, 26, July 3.
Spies, (white) 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., j 

June 13, 20, 27, July 4.
High Falls (white) 10 a. m. to 3 p. 

m., June 14, 21, 28, July 5.
Southern Pines (colored) 10 a. m. 

to 3 p. m., June 15, 22, 29, July 6.
Mt. Carmel (white) 10 a. m. to 3 

p. m., July 9, 16, 23, 30.
Hemp (white) 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., 

July 10, 17, 24, 31.
Bensalem (white) 10 a. m. to 3 p. 

m., July 11, 18, 25, August 1.
Eureka (white) 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., 

July 12, 19, 26, August 2.
West End (white) 10 a. m. to 3 p. 

m., July 13, 20, 27, August 3.
J. SYMINGTON, M. D. 

Aug. 3. County Health Officer.

CASH PRIZES OFFERED
TO CALF CLUB MEMBERS.

are less than five members in the club 
and in no case will more than $50 be I 

awarded in any one county, regardless | 
of the number of members. In other j 
words, if  there are 15 club members j 
having registered Jersey calves in 
county, the cattle club will give $45 | 
to be used as prizes. This money may | 
be divided according to rulings of the | 
county agent.” j

To obtain this prize money, an of-1 
Hcial application blank must be filled i 
out by the local leader, vouching forj 
the awards and must be forwarded to j 
the American Jersey Cattle Club atj 
New York. Each application must be | 
signed by the local leader and the 
State club leader before it is forward
ed and the premium money will then ■ 
be paid to the State club leader for | 
proper distribution, states Mr. Har-j
rill. I

Mr. Harrill says that last year, only | 
one-third of the money available to| 
this State was used. Therefore he 
urges the calf club members to take 
greater advantage of the opportunity 
this year. North Carolina has some 
excellent Jersey calf clubs in various 
counties, with Alamance county hav
ing the largest club of this kind in 
the world. The club members in each 
of the counties should see that their 
clubs are well organized and that 
steps are taken for the premium 
money to he secured when the calf 
club shows or fairs are held. Those 
who wish application blanks may se
cure them from Mr. Harrill.

Monday and Tuesday, June 18 and 
19th.

1. Metro Oddity, “Children of the 
Sun.’’

2. Aesops Fables.
3. Charlie Chase, two part comedy.
4. Fox News.
5. Esther Ralston in “Half a Bride.’̂

When the hatching season is over 
it is time to remove the male birds 
from the flock. Fertile eggs will no*: 
keep So well in hot weather.

HAS THE SOUTHEAST 
TOO MANY PEACHES?

(Continued from Page Three.)

Calf club members in North Caro
lina who own pure bred registered 
Jerseys will have the opportunity to 
win some cash prizes through an of
fer recently made by the American 
Jersey Cattle Club.

“This club will donate as prizes for 
competition, a sum equivalent to three 
dollars for each member owning a 
registered Jersey calf,” says L. R. 
Harrill, club leader at State College. 
“No award will be made where there

Program at the Carolina Theatres.

Friday and Saturday, June 15 and 
16th.

1. Krazy Kat Cartoon. “Stage 
Coached.”

2. Technicolor Picture, “Comrades.”
3. Jimmie Adams in “Slippery 

Heels.” Two part comedy.
4. Fox News.
5. Feature picture, “Mmlle. From 

Armentieres.”

turer does not consign automobiles, 
clothing, soap, sjioes, cigjaretes, or 
whatever he happens to be making. 
He sells f. o. b. the factory, and guar
antees the commodity to be as repre
sented. Growers all over the United 
States are doing the same thing. Why 
can’t we?

Fourth, it is probably worth while 
to at least give careful consideration 
to the auction method of selling on 
the big markets. Under the auction 
plan everybody would fare alike. If 
too many peaches were offered on any 
market, each distributor could with
draw in proportion to his offerings.

No, there are not too many peaches.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of A. J. Keith, late of 
Moore County, North Carolina, thia 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned at 
Cameron, North Carolina, on or be
fore the 4th day of May, 1929, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make immed
iate payments.

This 2nd day of May, 1928.
A. L. KEITH, 

Administrator of the estate of A. J, 
Keith.

M-4, 11, 18, 25 J-1, 8.

m

ee forli)urself
•why Experienced Owners Demand

Bodies by Fisher
In Oakland'Poritiac showrooms throughout 
the United States a special Fisher Body 
Demoifstration opens Saturday, June 16. Co
operating with the Fisher Body Corporation,
Oakland has arranged to demonstrate to 
automobile owners everywhere the reasons 
for the superiority and popularity of Fisher 
bodies.

Come to our showroom during the Fisher 
Body Demonstration. Learn how Fisher 
builds bodies and what high quality of  
materials is used. See for yourself why  
experienced owners demand bodies by 
Fisher. D on’t miss this opportunity to gain 
a sound understanding of such an important 
part of your automobile.
Oakland AlUAmerican Six, $104S to New.’ Series Pcmtiot
Six, $745 to $875. A ll prices at ftictory. Check OaH'ind~Ponriae 
d^ivered  prices’̂ thcy include lotvest handling chuines. (•.  <4

Motor* Time Payment P lon available ut minimuni rat*:.

HARTSELL MOTOR COMPANY 
Cameron, N. C.

aAKLAND-POKimC
o r O D U C T S  o r  i  G E N e R . -----------------^

War Tax Removed—Delivered Prices Reduced

Nid-Summer Hats For Ladies
Milans in all the different shades priced at $2.95.

Rugby Bathing Suits
Enjoy a swim in the lake these hot days by wear

ing a Rugby.
We have them for the whole family.

Our Dishes Are Here
Bring your tickets and get the Premium dishes 

while they last.

Summer Clothing for Men
Lay aside that heavy suit and let us sell you one 

that will make this hot weather a pleasure.
$12.75—$15.00—$18.00.

Voiles
In all the wanted shades.

35c per yard.

Vass Mercantile Co.
Dependable Onality Always
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